
Hip Fractures
Introduction

Physical Therapy in Congress Park, Denver
Downtown, Central Park, and Highlands Area for
Hip

Welcome to Atlas Physical Therapy's patient resource about Hip Fractures.

As the population ages, the number of hip fractures that occur each year rises. A fracture of the hip in an
aging adult is not simply a broken bone. It is a life-threatening illness. The hip fracture itself is rarely a
difficult problem to solve. But once the fracture occurs, it brings with it all the potential medical
complications that can arise when aging patients are confined to bed. The complications are what can turn a
simple break into a life-threatening illness.

Hip fractures in children and young adults are much different. The information in this document applies
only to hip fractures in the elderly.

This guide will help you understand:

how hip fractures happen• 
how doctors diagnose the problem• 
what treatment options are available• 
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Hear from some of our patients who we treated for Hip Pain

• • • • • 
“ I can't thank Alex, Angela and Heather enough! 3 years ago I was barely able to walk after a hip
replacement. Now I am a competitive cyclist. They have done a great job keep me healthy and pain free... ”
“ I can't thank Alex, Angela and Heather enough! 3 years ago I was barely able to walk after a hip
replacement. Now I am a competitive cyclist. They have done a great job keep me healthy and pain free
since 2014 ”
Dan B
Denver, CO
View all facebook reviews

• • • • • 
“ I have been going to Atlas Physical Therapy for years, alas for different body parts. Each time I have
gone, for various body parts (knee, shoulder, and now hip), Atlas has been there for me. You... ”
“ I have been going to Atlas Physical Therapy for years, alas for different body parts. Each time I have
gone, for various body parts (knee, shoulder, and now hip), Atlas has been there for me. You won't regret it.
Hope to (not) see you there - to your health! ”
Kimberly S
Denver, CO
View all facebook reviews

• • • • • 
“ Somehow at the ripe age of 35, Iâ“�ve had a lot of issues and Iâ“�ve worked with a lot of acupuncturists
and chiropractors over the years with varied results and satisfaction rates. Iâ“�ve been seeing... ”
“ Somehow at the ripe age of 35, Iâ“�ve had a lot of issues and Iâ“�ve worked with a lot of acupuncturists
and chiropractors over the years with varied results and satisfaction rates. Iâ“�ve been seeing Luke off and
on since 2015 and I feel safe when Iâ“�m under Lukeâ“�s care.. I know when I leave I will always be better
than when I entered. I started seeing him due to chronic neck issues and continued to see Luke when I
tweaked my shoulder. Both issues are on-going, but thatâ“�s because I play hard and havenâ“�t gone to see
Luke in quite some time. He was my primary choice when I eventually had hip reconstruction. He was
patient with me after that surgery yet he pushed me when I didnâ“�t want to work any more which led to a
better recovery than I could have had otherwise. Luke is friendly, thoughtful, and in most importantly in this
role, he is competent. Just scheduled my first appointment in a while and felt that a review was in order to
help others make a decision if they were on the fence while choosing a great PT. Thanks for all youâ“�ve
done for me. See ya next week :) ”
Johnny C
Denver, CO
View all yelp reviews

• • • • • 
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“ Amanda was great! Â She helped me with my lower back pain with various types of treatments (dry
needling really helped my back). Â I didnâ“�t think my back could get better having a toddler climb all... ”
“ Amanda was great! Â She helped me with my lower back pain with various types of treatments (dry
needling really helped my back). Â I didnâ“�t think my back could get better having a toddler climb all over
me all the time, but it turned out some exercises targeted to my hips and back were the trick. Hopefully I
donâ“�t have to go back, but if I do, I will definitely come back to Amanda. ”
Alex N
Denver, CO
View all yelp reviews

• • • • • 
“ I am a runner and runners sometimes get hurt! Alex has magic hands. The man has helped me get through
plantar fasciitis on both feet, hip and knee issues and a pulled hamstring! All while keeping it... ”
“ I am a runner and runners sometimes get hurt! Alex has magic hands. The man has helped me get through
plantar fasciitis on both feet, hip and knee issues and a pulled hamstring! All while keeping it fun and just
being an amazing coach. If something ails you- go see him! He has magic hands and will get you back on
track in no time ”
Maili Aring Dilworth
Denver, CO
View all facebook reviews

• • • • • 
“ After experiencing shoulder and hip pain for a few months while swimming and running, I came to Atlas
Congress Park looking for help. My pain was keeping me out of the pool and regularly truncating my... ”
“ After experiencing shoulder and hip pain for a few months while swimming and running, I came to Atlas
Congress Park looking for help. My pain was keeping me out of the pool and regularly truncating my runs.
My experience at Atlas was excellent. The office was clean and comfortable, there was always parking in
the lot, the entire team was efficient and helpful. My physical therapist, Brett, was especially great. He was
evidently knowledgeable and invested in my recovery. He used several approaches and techniques to make
the most of each appointment, including targeted massage, mobility training, and strength exercises. Beyond
his professional aptitude and competence, Brett is also a genuinely great guy. His affable, warm nature
made the recovery process enjoyable. The whole team was great, including my trainer Will. Physically, I am
noticing significant improvement in both my hip and shoulder. With the support of the team at Atlas, and
the skills I've been taught, I expect this improvement to continue. I can't recommend the practice enough! ”
Johan D
Denver, CO
View all google reviews

• • • • • 
“ Laura has been a godsend for me and has helped put me back together more than once! I came in when I
was pregnant for a hip issues, then post pregnancy for a foot issue. Both situations I was treated... ”
“ Laura has been a godsend for me and has helped put me back together more than once! I came in when I
was pregnant for a hip issues, then post pregnancy for a foot issue. Both situations I was treated wonderfully
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by the administrative staff and the physical therapist. The new location is key, parking is ample. The are
communicative, timely and most importantly, work wonders on what ails you! ”
Heidi K
Denver, CO
View all yelp reviews

• • • • • 
“ When I first started going to PT, ahead of hip surgery, I went to another local clinic. I was one of 6 people
the therapist was working with at the same time. I felt like a number - as if that clinic... ”
“ When I first started going to PT, ahead of hip surgery, I went to another local clinic. I was one of 6 people
the therapist was working with at the same time. I felt like a number - as if that clinic was just trying to get
as many people as possible in the door. I did not feel important nor very respected. That all changed when I
found Body in Balance (which I discovered by walking in front of their building) and Lara, the therapist I
worked with, was SO amazing (but I think they all likely are based on observations while I was there). From
the moment I walked in to inquire about their services, I felt like I was important. They are a small office,
that really focuses on patient health. A previous reviewer complained about phone coverage needing to be
better -- I never found this to be an issue. Yes, if I got their voicemail Iâ“�d leave a message and would
always hear back within a very short period of time. The entire team there works extremely hard to ensure
patients come first and are a priority. Lara was incredible - very reassuring, assisting me with staying within
my limits and then pushing me beyond those once I was ready (or once I should have been ready).
Post-surgery, they did everything they could to help me navigate the facility, and constantly checked in with
me at each visit. The entire team there is friendly, and full of hard work ethic and devotion to client care.
You absolutely cannot go wrong with Body in Balance. Oh, and by the way - each therapist only works with
one patient at a time - so you feel incredibly cared for and special. ”
Mark P
Denver, CO
View all yelp reviews

• • • • • 
“ I have worked with Alex Lanton to resolve a torn rotator cuff and labral tear in my hip which eventually
created back pain. Â Alex is wonderful, incredibly knowledgable and practical in his approach... ”
“ I have worked with Alex Lanton to resolve a torn rotator cuff and labral tear in my hip which eventually
created back pain. Â Alex is wonderful, incredibly knowledgable and practical in his approach to healing.
Â Iâ“�ve never moved better, am working back into a rigorous exercise routine and with Alexâ“�s help
have exceeded my expectations about the type of activity I can now enjoy injury free. Â I highly
recommend Alex if you want to resume pain free activity! ”
Christina Z
Denver, CO
View all yelp reviews

• • • • • 
“ This is a great place to get therapy.I broke my hip recently.Went to Littleton hospital,then great therapy at
Encompasse.Refered to Atlas.They are very good too.Convenient hrs and near my apartment. ”
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“ This is a great place to get therapy.I broke my hip recently.Went to Littleton hospital,then great therapy at
Encompasse.Refered to Atlas.They are very good too.Convenient hrs and near my apartment. ”
Karen B
Denver, CO
View all google reviews

• • • • • 
“ I had hip labrum reconstruction. Andrea Guevara DFT was very knowledgeable in all the aspects of the
surgery and my rehabilitation. She and her team at Atlas Central Park helped me with my bi-weekly... ”
“ I had hip labrum reconstruction. Andrea Guevara DFT was very knowledgeable in all the aspects of the
surgery and my rehabilitation. She and her team at Atlas Central Park helped me with my bi-weekly PT.
They provided instruction and increased my exercises to literally get me walking and skiing again. I highly
recommend Andrea and Atlas PT. ”
Mark M
Denver, CO
View all google reviews

• • • • • 
“ Andrea at Atlas Physical Therapy in Central Park was fantastic. She was able to quickly identify exactly
the kind of exercises I needed for rehab from my hip replacement surgery. Continuing those... ”
“ Andrea at Atlas Physical Therapy in Central Park was fantastic. She was able to quickly identify exactly
the kind of exercises I needed for rehab from my hip replacement surgery. Continuing those exercises at
home greatly sped up my recovery. I would recommend her to anyone seeking Physical Therapy. ”
Jeffrey H
Denver, CO
View all google reviews

• • • • • 
“ I came on with left hip pain on Monday. I have attended one session and I can already feel the difference!
”
“ I came on with left hip pain on Monday. I have attended one session and I can already feel the difference!
”
Karen H
Denver, CO
View all google reviews

• • • • • 
“ I am so glad that I came to atlas physical therapy. I met with Andrea at the Central Park office. She was
very knowledgeable and thorough. I was worried that my knee problem was something serious but... ”
“ I am so glad that I came to atlas physical therapy. I met with Andrea at the Central Park office. She was
very knowledgeable and thorough. I was worried that my knee problem was something serious but she
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found that it was actually a problem with my hips and could be alleviated with a couple of sessions plus
some at-home exercises. After a few exercises in the office I was able to easily walk up and down stairs
which I hadnâ“�t been able to do previously without pain. I am so thankful to be able to move around easily
and pain-free again! We really do take that for granted until we canâ“�t do it. Thank you Andrea and Atlas
PT! ”
Christina N
Denver, CO
View all google reviews

• • • • • 
“ Have had a great experience at Atlas Physical Therapy. The exercises that my therapists have given me to
do at home have helped relieve the pain in my back and hips. What I really like are my... ”
“ Have had a great experience at Atlas Physical Therapy. The exercises that my therapists have given me to
do at home have helped relieve the pain in my back and hips. What I really like are my therapists and how
they treat me. Both Chynna and Victoria explain the reasons for the exercises. and answer any questions that
I have. Atlas Physical Therapy is both a professional and friendly environment. Hi highly recommended
them. ”
Steve W
Denver, CO
View all google reviews

• • 
• • • • • 

Anatomy

How does the hip work?

The hip joint is one of the true ball-and-socket joints of the body. The hip socket is called the acetabulum
and forms a deep cup that surrounds the ball of the upper thighbone, or femoral head. The femoral head is
attached to the rest of the femur by a short section of bone called the femoral neck. The bump on the outside
of the femur just below the femoral neck is called the greater trochanter. This is where the large muscles of
the buttock attach to the femur.

Thick muscles of the buttock at the back and the thick muscles of the thigh in the front surround the hip.
The surface of the femoral head and the inside of the acetabulum are covered with articular cartilage. This
material is about one-quarter of an inch thick in most large joints. Articular cartilage is a tough, slick
material that allows the surfaces to slide against one another without damage.
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All of the blood supply to the femoral head (the ball portion of the hip) comes through the neck of the
femur. If this blood supply is damaged, there is no backup. One of the problems with hip fractures is that
damage can occur to these blood vessels when the hip breaks. This can lead to the bone of the femoral head
actually dying. Once this occurs, the bone is no longer able to maintain itself. This can lead to one of the
complications of a hip fracture called avascular necrosis (AVN).

Blood Supply

Blood Supply 7



Related Document: Atlas Physical Therapy's Guide to Avascular Necrosis of the Hip

Related Document: Atlas Physical Therapy's Guide to Hip Anatomy

Causes

Why do I have this problem?

Injury is an obvious cause of hip fractures. In the elderly population, an injury can result from something as
simple losing one's balance and falling to the ground. While many hip fractures probably occur this way, it
is also true that the fall may have happened as a result of fracturing the hip. The hip actually breaks first,
causing the person to fall.

Osteoporosis can weaken the neck of the femur to the point that any increased stress may cause the neck of
the femur to break suddenly. An uncertain step may result in a twist to the hip joint that places too much
stress across the neck of the femur. The femoral neck breaks, and the patient falls to the ground. It happens
so quickly that it is unclear to the patient whether the fall or the break occurred first.

Related Document: Atlas Physical Therapy's Guide to Osteoporosis

Symptoms

What does a hip fracture feel like?

A hip fracture, like any broken bone, causes pain. The fracture makes putting weight on the leg extremely
difficult. When a hip fracture occurs in an aging adult who lives alone, it may be hours before anyone finds
the patient. The patient sometimes cannot get to the phone to alert anyone. This is the first life-threatening
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situation. This situation can result in dehydration, or if the fracture occurs outside in a cold environment, the
patient may develop hypothermia. Both of these conditions can be deadly.

Diagnosis

How do doctors identify the problem?

The diagnosis of a hip fracture usually occurs in the emergency room. The diagnosis begins with a history
and physical examination. It is important that the doctor be advised of any other medical problems the
patient has so that treatment of the hip fracture can be planned. Most of the information from the history and
physical examination will be used to try to evaluate the overall physical condition of the patient. Tests such
as chest X-rays, blood work, and electrocardiograms may be ordered to assess the patient's overall
condition.

X-rays are typically used to determine if a hip fracture has occurred and, if so, what type of fracture it is.
The orthopedic surgeon will use the X-rays to determine if a surgical procedure will be necessary and to
decide what type of procedure to suggest.

In a few cases, X-rays may not show the fracture. If the hip continues to hurt and the doctor is suspicious
that a hip fracture is present, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may be suggested. The MRI scanner uses
magnetic waves rather than radiation to take multiple pictures of the hip bones. The MRI machine is very
sensitive and can show fractures that do not show up on regular X-rays.

This test is done to be certain there is no fracture before allowing the patient to put weight on the leg.
Walking on a fractured hip may cause the two sides of the fracture to displace, or move apart, so that they
no longer line up correctly. A fracture that has not displaced is much easier to treat than one that has. A
displaced fracture also increases the risk of damaging the blood supply to the femoral head, causing AVN
(discussed earlier).

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of a hip fracture usually occurs in the emergency room. The diagnosis begins with a history
and physical examination. It is important that the doctor be advised of any other medical problems the
patient has so that treatment of the hip fracture can be planned. Most of the information from the history and
physical examination will be used to try to evaluate the overall physical condition of the patient. Tests such
as chest X-rays, blood work, and electrocardiograms may be ordered to assess the patient's overall
condition.

X-rays are typically used to determine if a hip fracture has occurred and, if so, what type of fracture it is.
The orthopedic surgeon will use the X-rays to determine if a surgical procedure will be necessary and to
decide what type of procedure to suggest.

In a few cases, X-rays may not show the fracture. If the hip continues to hurt and the doctor is suspicious
that a hip fracture is present, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may be suggested. The MRI scanner uses
magnetic waves rather than radiation to take multiple pictures of the hip bones. The MRI machine is very
sensitive and can show fractures that do not show up on regular X-rays.

This test is done to be certain there is no fracture before allowing the patient to put weight on the leg.
Walking on a fractured hip may cause the two sides of the fracture to displace, or move apart, so that they
no longer line up correctly. A fracture that has not displaced is much easier to treat than one that has. A
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displaced fracture also increases the risk of damaging the blood supply to the femoral head, causing AVN
(discussed earlier).

Our Treatment

Non-surgical Rehabilitation

Hip fractures usually require surgery. Nonsurgical rehabilitation is only used in a few instances after a hip
fracture in an aging adult. A patient with other complicating illnesses who fractures a hip may be treated
with traction. A traction pull on the injured limb is a means, other than surgery, of helping the bone
fragments to line up.

Patients who have a stable fracture may also receive nonsurgical rehabilitation. Rarely is a fracture
considered stable, meaning that it will not displace if the patient is allowed to sit in a chair. These patients
may require a few days' bed rest before getting assistance to stand and walk. Once the fracture has
completely healed, a formal Physical Therapy program, such as is offered at Atlas Physical Therapy, may be
prescribed.

Post-surgical Rehabilitation

The aim of most surgical procedures for a fractured hip is to help people get moving and walking as quickly
as possible. This helps them avoid dangerous complications that can arise from being immobilized in bed,
such as pneumonia, blood clots, joint stiffness, and pain.

The amount of weight that can be placed on the operated leg depends on the type of surgery performed.
Recovery and rehabilitation varies for each patient. Some patients are able to start weight bearing right away
after surgery, whereas others may only be able to place partial weight down right away.

Patients who require hemiarthroplasty follow a specific Atlas Physical Therapy Physical Therapy treatment
plan. This surgery is more involved and requires the surgeon to open up the hip joint during surgery. This
puts the hip at some risk for dislocation after surgery. To prevent hip dislocation after surgery, our patients
follow strict guidelines about which hip positions they must avoid, called hip precautions. Patients follow
these precautions at all times for at least six weeks after surgery, until the soft tissues gain enough strength
to keep the joint from dislocating. We may instruct you to use your walker or crutches to limit the amount of
weight that you place on the operated leg.

Related Document: Atlas Physical Therapy's Guide to Artificial Hip Dislocation Precautions

After you return home from the hospital, you can begin your Atlas Physical Therapy rehabilitation program.
Our Physical Therapist will first make recommendations about your safety, review your hip precautions,
and make sure you are placing a safe amount of weight on your foot when standing or walking. Our
Physical Therapist may also develop a personalized exercise program to help speed your recovery.

Patients who have problems, or who need to get back to physically heavy work or activities, may need
additional Physical Therapy session.

At Atlas Physical Therapy, our goal is to help you maximize hip strength, restore a normal walking pattern,
and help you do your activities without risking further injury. When your recovery is well under way,
regular visits to our office will end. Although we will continue to be a resource, you will be in charge of
doing your exercises as part of an ongoing home program.
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We provide Physical Therapy services in Congress Park, Denver Downtown, Central Park, and Highlands
Area.

Complications

What might go wrong?

The complications that can develop after a hip fracture are what make the injury a life-threatening problem.
Some complications can result from surgery, but many can occur whether the fracture is treated with
surgery or not.

Most of the complications that occur after a hip fracture result from having to put an aging adult on bed rest.
In general, this seems to make all the medical problems the patient has worse. Some of the more common
problems that a hip fracture can increase the likelihood of include:

anesthesia• 
pneumonia• 
pressure ulcers• 
thrombophlebitis• 
mental confusion• 

Getting the patient out of bed and moving can reduce the risk of developing all these complications. If an
operation is necessary to stabilize the fracture and get the patient out of bed quickly, this will actually
reduce the overall risk of developing these complications. That doesn't mean that the complications may not
still occur after surgery, but they are far easier to treat if the patient can be mobilized.

Anesthesia

Most surgical procedures require that some type of anesthesia be done before surgery. A very small number
of patients have problems with anesthesia. These problems can be reactions to the drugs used, problems
related to other medical complications, and problems due to the anesthesia. Be sure to discuss the risks and
your concerns with your anesthesiologist.

Pneumonia

Bed rest can increase the risk of developing pneumonia in older patients. If anesthesia is required for
surgery, the risk is even greater. After any injury that requires bed rest, you will need to do several things to
keep your lungs working their best. Your nurse will coach you to take deep breaths and cough frequently.
Getting out of bed, even upright in a chair, allows the lungs to work much better. As soon as possible, you
will be allowed to sit in a chair.

The hospital's respiratory therapists have several tools to help maintain optimal lung function. The incentive
spirometer is a small device that measures how hard you are breathing and gives you a tool to improve your
deep breathing. If you have any other lung disease, such as asthma, the respiratory therapist may also use
medications that are given through breathing treatments to help open the air pockets in the lungs.

Pressure Ulcers (Bedsores)

Hip fractures cause pain when you move, even in bed. As a result, you stop moving around to shift your
weight from time to time as you normally would. When you are lying down, there is pressure on the skin in
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certain areas. This pressure actually stops the blood flow to the skin by closing off the blood vessels that go
to that area. Usually this isn't a problem because you soon shift your weight, moving the pressure to another
area. This shifting of the pressure allows the blood flow to return to the area of skin and prevents any
damage.

But if something prevents you from shifting and the pressure stays constant in one area, that area of skin
may eventually become damaged due to lack of blood flow. This damage is called a pressure ulcer or
bedsore. The pressure causes the skin to actually die, similar to skin that has been burned with heat. First the
area hurts, then it begins to blister, and then it turns into an open sore. These sores are difficult to heal if
they are large. They may actually require a skin graft. They can become infected, causing other problems.

The best treatment is to prevent bedsores in the first place. Hospitals use special mattresses and special
water beds to help distribute weight evenly in people who must be confined to bed. Nurses also routinely
move patients in bed to make sure the skin is not getting too much pressure in one area. Still, the best way to
prevent pressure ulcers is to get you out of bed and moving.

Thrombophlebitis (Blood Clots)

Thrombophlebitis, sometimes called deep venous thrombosis (DVT), can result from bed rest and inactivity.
DVT occurs when blood clots form in the large veins of the leg. This may cause the leg to swell and become
warm to the touch and painful. If the blood clots break apart, they can travel to the lungs, where they lodge
in the capillaries (smallest blood vessels in the body) and cut off the blood supply to a portion of the lungs.
This is called a pulmonary embolism. (Pulmonary means lung, and embolism refers to a fragment of
something traveling through the blood vessels.) Most surgeons take preventing DVT very seriously. There
are many ways to reduce the risk of DVT, but probably the most effective is getting you moving as soon as
possible. Two other commonly used preventative measures include

pressure stockings to keep the blood in the legs moving• 
medications that thin the blood and prevent blood clots from forming• 

Mental Confusion

Aging adults who suffer a hip fracture and go to the hospital are under a lot of stress. Unfamiliar
surroundings, pain medications, and the stress of the injury can lead to changes in a patient's behavior. This
is sometimes called the sundowner syndrome because it seems to get worse at night. This can be very
frightening to both patients and their families. Fortunately, it is almost always temporary. It can cause
problems because patients can become difficult to handle and won't follow instructions. They may try to get
out of bed and can damage the hip further.

The best treatment for mental confusion is usually to get patients moving and out of the hospital. Familiar
surroundings, familiar faces, and activity are the best treatments. Medications are used when necessary, and
it may be necessary to restrain patients during this period so that they will not hurt themselves further. Other
medical conditions can cause confusion, and the doctor will make sure that these are not present. But, again,
usually the mental confusion is temporary and will go away in a matter of days.

Surgery

Nearly all hip fractures in the elderly are treated with some type of surgical operation to fix the fractured
bones. If possible, the surgery is normally done within 24 hours of admission to the hospital.
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The goal of any surgical procedure to treat a fractured hip is to hold the broken bones securely in position,
allowing the patient to get out of bed as soon as possible. Many methods have been invented to treat the
different types of fractures. Most hip fractures are treated in one of three ways: with metal pins, with a metal
plate and screws, or replacing the broken femoral head with an artificial implant.

Metal Pins

Fractures that occur through the neck of the femur, if they are still in the correct position, may require only
two or three metal pins to hold the two pieces of the fracture together. This procedure, called hip pinning, is
fairly simple and allows patients to begin putting weight down right after surgery.

Related Document: Atlas Physical Therapy's Guide to Hip Pinning Surgery for a Fractured Hip

Metal Plate and Screws

Some hip fractures occur below the femoral neck in the area called the intertrochanteric region. These
fractures are called intertrochanteric hip fractures. These hip fractures are usually truly the result of a fall
and often are the hardest type of fracture to treat. They often involve more than one break. As a result,
several pieces of broken bone must be held together.

Intertrochanteric Hip Fractures

Surgeons usually try to fix this type of fracture using a metal plate and compression hip screw.
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This approach helps align the bones and relies on the force of the muscles to compress the fractured bones
together so they will heal.

Related Document: Atlas Physical Therapy's Patient's Guide to Compression Fixation for a Fractured Hip
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Artificial Replacement of the Femoral
Head (Hemiarthroplasty)

When the hip fracture occurs through the neck of the femur and the ball is completely displaced, there is a
very high chance that the blood supply to the femoral head has been damaged. This makes it very likely that
AVN of the femoral head will occur as a complication of this type of hip fracture.

As mentioned earlier, AVN causes the bone of the femoral head to die. The femoral head begins to collapse
weeks later, causing more problems in the months to come. This will most likely result in a second
operation several months later to replace the hip due to the AVN. The likelihood of this is so great that most
surgeons will recommend removing the femoral head immediately and replacing it with an artificial femoral
head made of metal. This operation is called a hemiarthroplasty. (Hemi means half, and arthroplasty means
artificial joint.) The procedure is called hemiarthroplasty because only half of the joint is replaced. The
socket of the hip joint is left intact.

Related Document: Atlas Physical Therapy's Guide to Hemiarthroplasty of the Hip

Portions of this document copyright MMG, LLC.
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